Using controlled vocabulary in the creation and searching of library catalogs has evoked a great deal of debate because it is expensive to provide. Leading to this study were suggestions that because most users seem to search by keyword, subject headings could be removed from catalog records to save space and cost. This study asked, what proportion of records retrieved by a keyword search has a keyword only in a subject heading field and thus would not be retrieved if there were no subject headings? It was found that more than one-third of records retrieved by successful keyword searches would be lost if subject headings were not present, and many individual cases exist in which 80, 90, and even 100 percent of the retrieved records would not be retrieved in the absence of subject headings.
nce upon a time in library land, most searching of catalogs was done to find authors and titles. In fact, Ruth French Strout told us that in the 1830s in Great Britain statements were made that "classified catalogs and indexes were not needed because living librarians were be�er than subject catalogs… [and] any intelligent man who was sufficiently interested in a subject to want to consult material on it could just as well use author entries as subject, for he would, of course, know the names of all the authors who had wri�en in his field." 1 This a�itude prevailed through most of the twentieth century, even though Charles Cu�er had persuaded American librarians to use subject headings in dictionary catalogs by the beginning of that century. Many catalog use studies have shown that most searches were for known items or at least for a known author. Although a few studies have shown that the majority of searches were subject searches, especially in public libraries, these studies have tended to be ignored. 2 In the early 1990s, soon a�er online catalogs became relatively common, many librarians were quite surprised to learn from various transaction log studies that a high proportion of searches in catalogs was for subject ma�er. At that time, subject searching still consisted of le�-anchored searches for exact subject heading strings. Users could not yet browse lists of headings to find the exact string; therefore, many searches retrieved no hits. In his longitudinal study, Ray R. Larson found a gradual decline in subject searching but said it was obvious that the decline in subject index use percentages was being offset by the use of the title keyword index. That is, users were still trying to do subject searching, but because they knew so li�le about the controlled vocabulary, they did not know how to search it. (At that time, one could search titles by keyword, but almost no catalogs allowed keyword searching of subject headings, or indeed, any record fields other than title fields.) Larson concluded, "The subject index, even a�er the decline discussed above, is still one of the most commonly used search access points in the online catalog." 3 In 2005, most online catalogs can search every field in a record, although moving from catalog to catalog can be quite confusing, with the definition of "keyword search" being quite different as to which fields are included in that search. However, students in schools of library and information science tell us that librarians o�en have recommended to them not to a�empt subject searching but, instead, to use keyword searching when they wish to find information on a subject. This a�itude has led to the suggestion (in at least one academic library) that subject headings should be stripped from the bibliographic records in the catalog. The argument was that thousands of subject headings needlessly take up gigabytes of space because users hardly ever search for subject headings. (And an unspoken cost saving, of course, would be that catalogers would not need to provide subject headings for new records.) The suggestion to remove subject headings was troubling to some experienced librarians who have observed that some keyword searches retrieve records in which one or more sought-a�er word(s) is found only in a subject string in a subject-heading field. That is, at least one keyword of a search is only in a subject field, not in any other field in the record, and thus if the subject headings were to be stripped out of current records and not added to new records, these records would not be found in response to that keyword search. But no one knew how o�en this happens.
Review of the Literature
In 1994, Jennifer Rowley reviewed the literature on the century-old debate about the use of controlled vocabulary versus the use of natural language for subject searching. 4 She divided the history of the debate into four eras:
1. Introduction of controlled vocabulary 2. Comparisons of indexing languages to determine which was best 3. Case studies of limited generalizability along with a general realization that perhaps the best subject searching was done by using both natural language (keyword) searching and controlled vocabulary searching in parallel 4. Development of systems for end users (including OPACs and indexing databases) and a�empts to develop expert system techniques to support the representation of meaning.
Rowley mentioned work that was proceeding with artificial intelligence techniques that might someday integrate controlled indexing languages into the knowledge base of an expert system. However, she acknowledged that information retrieval, in practice, was still based on a mixture of natural and controlled indexing languages and that searchers were required to decide how much use of each would be an optimal combination in a search strategy.
Only a few articles have discussed the debate in the years following Rowley's thorough review. In 1995, Joy Tillotson investigated whether keyword searching produced useful results, whether people who used keyword searches for subject searching were satisfied with the results, and whether OPAC interfaces available at that time offered and explained both keyword searching and controlled vocabulary searching. 5 She took failed subject heading searches (as found in transaction logs in a small library catalog and a large library catalog) and redid them as keyword searches. She then judged relevancy of the retrievals and found between 63 and 73 percent average likely relevancy. Her next step was to ask users about satisfaction with keyword searching. Her study produced too few responses from which to draw significant conclusions, but she stated, "Part of what happened is that people resorted to keyword searches when an exact search failed and then found nothing they liked with the keyword search either." 6 She concluded that both kinds of searches should be available. Tillotson's final step was to check available OPAC interfaces to determine how much help was given to users. She found that OPACs mostly provided both kinds of search but did not offer explanations for them or help with unsuccessful searches.
In the same year that Tillotson's article appeared, Monica Cahill McJunkin reported her study of title keyword searches. 7 She noted that the scope of the study did not involve comparing title keyword searching with subject searching, but, interestingly, she used the subject headings that were on the retrieved records to judge the relevancy of the responses. She observed that "Many exact subject heading matches were missed by title keyword searches." 8 Also in 1995, Arlene G. Taylor reviewed the state of the art of subject access in library catalogs at the time. 9 Included was a section on controlled vocabulary versus keywords, in which the advantages and disadvantages of controlled vocabulary searching and keyword searching were reviewed. Concern was expressed about the metadata schemes then being developed with elements for subject terminology, but with little or no concern for controlled vocabulary. A particular problem involves the creation of metadata for images and objects using whatever words come to mind at the moment, rather than relying on controlled vocabulary. In such cases, of course, there is o�en no text provided by an author and titles may not be provided either.
In 1996, Brendan J. Wyly reported his investigation of a transaction log of a system that required users to give another command to the system in order to obtain location and circulation information for particular items a�er they had done a search for bibliographic records. 10 He hypothesized that a searcher's decision to obtain location information indicated that the searcher believed the record represented something worth pursuing. This was interesting because, as Wyly pointed out, other transaction analyses rated success as being whether a search retrieved anything and considered zerohit searches to be "failures." He observed that such "failure," taken together with actions that follow it, might actually lead to success, as in the example of a user ge�ing zero hits with a subject search for "Canoeing" and then using the word as a title keyword and discovering the subject heading "Canoes and canoeing" on a retrieved record. The searcher then may return to a subject search using "Canoes and canoeing" and be successful. Wyly stated, "Communication involves 'failure' because it necessarily involves feedback and learning. Online catalogs are communication devices." 11 He measured "success" as being a searcher's decision to obtain location information. He was able to link the decision to follow up with location information to the access point that had been used to find the bibliographic record in the first place. Of all such "successful" searches, about 30 percent were subject heading searches and about 25 percent were title keyword searches.
In 1997, Charles R. Hildreth reported the results of a study of keyword and Boolean searching by users of an online catalog. 12 He found that "users of this online catalog search more o�en by keyword than any other type of search, their keyword searches fail more o�en than not, and a majority of these users do not understand how the system processes their keyword searches." 13 Although he did not discuss the presence or use of subject headings, his finding about the failure of keyword searches is relevant to this research.
A study reported in 1998 by Henk J. Voorbij comes closest to dealing with the question addressed by this study. 14 Voorbĳ indicated that because controlled vocabulary requires subject indexing, which is o�en conducted by highly paid employees, he wanted to learn whether the presence of controlled terms led to better results than searching by uncontrolled terms (title keywords, for the most part). He conducted two studies. In the first study, descriptors (i.e., controlled vocabulary) and title keywords were compared, and in the second study, subject searches on the same topics were performed using title keywords and subject descriptors. In comparing descriptors and title keywords, subject librarians were asked to judge whether the descriptor was the same (or almost the same) as a title word; whether the descriptor was a synonym; whether the descriptor was broader, narrower, or related; or whether the concept expressed by the descriptor appeared in the title at all. He then asked the participants to judge whether addition of the descriptors to the records resulted in enhancements that were "slight" or "considerable." The overall results showed that 37 percent of the records were considerably enhanced by a subject descriptor and another 12 percent were slightly enhanced.
The second study reported by Voorbĳ in the same article compared subject descriptor searches with title keyword searches for the same topics. 15 Each searcher conducted both a broad subject search and a narrow subject search, first using title keywords and then descrip-tors. He found that recall for searches conducted by using descriptors was 86.9 percent and recall for keyword searches was 48.2 percent. Voorbij offered two explanations for this large difference: (1) titles, although hardly ever completely meaningless, do not always offer sufficient clues for keyword searching; and (2) subject descriptors control the vocabulary, thus compensating for the wide diversity of ways to express a topic.
Research Question
The research question guiding this study was, What proportion of records retrieved by a keyword search has a keyword only in a subject heading field and thus would not be retrieved if there were no subject headings? The purpose of the study was to take an initial step toward finding the answer to this research question. Using captured searches from a transaction log, a series of keyword searches was performed to determine what proportion of the records retrieved by each user's search had a keyword only in a subject heading field and thus would not be retrieved if the subject headings were not there.
Methodology
The search terms used were obtained from a transaction log of 3,397 keyword searches from the catalog of the library at Winthrop University, Rock Hill, S.C., captured March 18-24, 2000. Some searches consisted of a single term each; others consisted of phrases or a string of two or more words. There were many repetitions of identical searches among the 3,397; 2,270 of the searches were unique. A sample of 227 of these searches was selected by using a common statistical formula for determining sample size. 16 Keyword searches on each set of terms in the sample were performed in Pi�Cat, the University of Pittsburgh's OPAC, which contains more than three million titles from all of the university's libraries, including those on four regional campuses. To minimize the impact of duplicate holdings while including a broad range of materials, the searches were limited to the holdings of the University Library System (which at the time the searches were performed consisted of fourteen libraries located on the main Pi�sburgh campus and a remote storage facility) and the Law and Health Sciences libraries. The words "a," "an," "and," "by," "for," "from," "in," "of," "on," "or," "the," "to," and "with" were treated as stop words and omi�ed.
It was necessary to limit the searches to English because the vast majority of bibliographic records for foreign-language materials with English-language subject headings could only contain many of the English-language search terms from the sample in their subject headings. A very high proportion, in some cases 100 percent, of records for non-English-language materials could not be retrieved with English-language keyword searching in the absence of subject headings. This crucial factor makes subject headings even more essential for many bilingual users, but it was necessary to exclude foreign-language materials from this study because their inclusion could be viewed as "stacking" the results. For example, a keyword search for literature brazil, limited to English, would lose 33.2 percent of the hits it currently retrieves if the subject fields were not there. 17 The same search including materials in all languages would lose 56.7 percent of its hits. If the searches had not been limited to English, the results would have had less broad applicability and would have been representative only of libraries with a relatively high proportion of foreignlanguage materials.
In addition to completed records, Pi�Cat contains provisional acquisitions records with minimal bibliographic information. Because they contain no subject headings, their presence may have resulted a slightly smaller proportion of records retrieved with keywords only in a subject heading field, but there was no practical way to exclude them.
For each term or set of terms, the following kinds of data were collected:
• Number of hits with all keyword(s) anywhere
• Number of hits with all keyword(s) and at least one in subject, but not all in title
• Number of records (or of the first
FIGURE 1 Record with Keywords in Subject Headings and Also in Title
fi�y records) with at least one keyword in subject only For example, the search "metal sculpture" had nineteen hits with the keywords anywhere. For a result as small as this one, it would have been possible to examine each hit manually to determine where the keywords appeared and which ones had one of the two words only in a subject field. In figure 1 , for example, one can see that both keywords are in the title as well as the subject headings. This record would still have been retrieved if the subject headings had not been present.
Many of the sets retrieved were very large, and so to improve accuracy and reduce the number of records that would have to be viewed, a second search was performed to eliminate as many hits as possible that contained all of the keywords somewhere other than in subject fields. The second search performed on each set of keywords was for the number of hits containing all of the keywords, with at least one keyword in the subject fields, but not all of them in the title. (See figure 2.) This step removed the hits containing all of the keywords in a title field, a large subset of the hits that would still be retrieved if the records did not have subject headings. The second search (as shown in figure 2 ) was designed to eliminate records such as the one shown in figure 1 from the set of hits that needed to be examined manually.
Because keywords can appear in many fields (subject, title, author, series, notes, publication, physical description , etc.), it was still necessary for us to view the remaining hits. It could be the case that a keyword appeared in a subject field and not in the title, but also appeared in a contents note, a corporate author's name, or a publisher's name. In that case, the record would still be retrieved if the subject headings were not there.
For "metal sculpture," the result of the second search was ten hits. Manual examination of these ten hits found that three of them would still have been retrieved if the subject fields were not present because not all of the keywords appeared in the title, but all appeared in the record somewhere other than the subject fields. For example, in figure 3, "metal" appears in the title field and "sculpture" is in the author field.
The other seven hits had at least one of the keywords in a subject field only, such as in figure 4, where both "metal" and "sculpture" appear only in subject fields. Therefore, seven out of the total nineteen hits, or 36.8 percent, would not have been retrieved in the absence of subject headings. That is, they would be lost to a keyword search for "metal sculpture."
FIGURE 2 Second Search Performed to Reduce Hits Needing to Be Viewed Manually
When the retrieved set for a search was larger than fi�y, only the first fi�y records were viewed and the percentage of hits that would be lost from them was used to determine the percentage for the entire set. The first fi�y were used rather than sampling because Pi�Cat displays results of keyword searches in reverse chronological order and thus the most recent, and presumably the most useful, hits appear first.
For example, the search "crime policy" had 388 hits with all of the keywords anywhere and 218 with all keywords in the record and at least one keyword in a subject heading, but not all of the keywords in a title field. Of these 218, forty-two of the first fi�y had at least one keyword in a subject field only. These forty-two represent 84 percent of fi�y. By applying this proportion to the entire set of 218, it was projected that the total number of hits with at least one keyword only in a subject field would be 183.1.
The final step for retrieved sets greater than fi�y was to determine the percentage of hits that would be missed out of the total number of hits. For "crime policy," there were 388 hits with the keywords anywhere and a projected 183.1 hits with at least one keyword in a subject field only. Therefore, for the search "crime policy," an estimated 47.2 percent of the hits would not have been retrieved without the presence of subject headings.
Of the 227 searches selected for the sample, forty-one did not yield valid results and were rejected for the analysis (approx. 18% of the sample). Nine of these were searches that retrieved more than 10,000 hits, the maximum that PittCat will display. (See table 1.) Given that the total number of hits for these searches was unknown, the proportion of hits lost could not be determined. Thirty-two of the searches retrieved no hits at all. (See table 2.) Many of these appeared to be typos or spelling errors. Others looked perfectly legitimate but retrieved no
FIGURE 3
Record with All Keywords in Fields Other Than Subject Headings ("metal" in title, "sculpture" in both author and subject heading fields)
FIGURE 4 Record with Keywords Only in Subject Headings
results. The analysis was performed on the remaining 186 valid searches. A list of these, along with data from the searches, may be found in the appendix.
Findings
The mean proportion of hits that would be lost in the absence of subject headings was 35.9 percent, and the median was 30.2 percent. The total percentage of all hits that would be lost if subject headings were not present, combining all of the searches, was 35.4 percent (36,319 out of 102,580 hits).
Because the average proportion of hits that would be lost increases as the number of keywords increases up to three, it was appropriate to consider whether the number of keywords included in a search might have an impact on the proportion of hits that would be lost if there were no subject headings. Searches with three keywords would lose an average of 44.9 percent of retrieved hits if the subject fields were not present, considerably higher than the overall average. (See table  3 .) However, the median proportions of hits that would be lost by number of keywords does not display the same pa�ern, and regression analysis did not suggest any significant difference depending on the number of keywords.
There were many searches where the percentage of the hits that would not be found in the absence of subject headings was much higher than the averages. (See  table 4 
.)
For about 31.7 percent of the searches, the percentage of hits with a keyword only in a subject field was 50 percent or greater. This means that for about three out of every ten successful keyword searches, half or more of the hits now retrieved would not be retrieved if there were no subject headings. For about four of every ten successful searches, more than 40 percent of hits would be lost; and for half of all successful searches, more than a third of hits would be lost.
Since the time this study was conducted, the University of Pittsburgh library system has begun adding tables of contents (TOC) to many English-language monograph records with Blackwell's Table of Contents Enrichment Service. As more libraries use such TOC record enhancement services, this relatively new advance may rapidly become widespread. The positive aspect of such enhancement is that bibliographic records can be augmented substantially by providing chapter-level access, thus making it easier for users to assess the relevance of materials to their particular needs. These records also may include highly specific search terms not typically present in a traditional MARC record.
It seemed prudent to consider how this change might affect the results of this study, so several searches from the original sample were searched again in the TOC-enhanced catalog. It appears that even if all catalog records included a complete contents note, subject headings would still be essential. Although the inclusion of TOCs increases the number of hits and decreases the chances that a search will produce no hits at all, it also reduces precision; that is, it increases the number of irrelevant hits. 18 To return to one of the earlier examples, the search "metal sculpture" now yields considerably more hits, but among the first twenty-five results displayed are many items retrieved solely because of the TOCs and summaries, items probably irrelevant to the user doing a search on "metal sculpture," such as:
• "Jazz modernism: from Ellington and Armstrong to Matisse and Joyce"
• "Collected poems " • "Rapid prototyping casebook" • "Animaculture" [book of poems] • "The wound-dresser's dream" • "Answered prayers: miracles and milagros along the border" Many of these nonrelevant hits could be excluded from the results if the user performed a phrase search, selecting "as a phrase" from the drop-down menu instead of using the default "all of these." However, this also would eliminate potentially relevant hits where the words do not appear as a phrase, such as those in figures 3 and 4. The "as a phrase" search for "metal sculpture" now has thirteen hits, five of which have the phrase only in subject headings, and one ("Jazz Modernism") that, in the added summary, uses the concept of scrap-metal sculpture as a metaphor for the rebuilding of Tin Pan Alley (in jazz).
One search that yielded no hits at the time of the study, "morning a�er pill," now retrieves two hits of questionable relevance: "Paper trail: common sense in uncommon times" (which includes essays titled "Good Morning Spamerica," "A�er 20 Years of Cultivation…, "A Pill for What Haunts You") and "Fear of dreaming: the selected poems of Jim Carroll" (which includes poems titled "Morning," "A�er St. John of the Cross," and "Blue Pill"). It still retrieves zero hits "as a phrase." Another search that retrieved no hits, "geometric pa�erns," provides a good illustration of both the benefits and the drawbacks of including TOCs. Such a specific topic is not well represented by subject headings. Although it had zero hits earlier, the search now retrieves more than fi�y records. However, many of them do not appear relevant, including eight out of the first ten results displayed. (See figures 5 and 6.)
Although a sophisticated searcher would likely make "geometric pa�erns" a phrase search and find more satisfying results, this example reflects what might be the experience of the average user, who tends to use the default se�ings without fully understanding them. 19 Moreover, there are many keyword searches for • "Nutritional concerns of women" (one of its 21 chapters is "Nutritional Concerns of Female Recreational Athletes") Seven out of the first ten do not appear relevant for someone doing a general search on athletes. The first hit returned, however, is: "The bases were loaded (and so was I): up close and personal with the greatest names in sports." If users performing this search opened this record (assuming that, as in Pi�Cat, the subject headings are displayed in the initial "brief" view), they would see the subject heading "Athletes-Biography." If users clicked on it, they would retrieve a list of subject headings from which they could select or scroll forward or backward for more, a far more user-friendly result than the list of records retrieved by the keyword search only. (See figure  7. ) Unfortunately, if the records did not have subject headings, this possibility would not exist.
Future research needs to be conducted to determine the full effect of the addition of TOC data and summaries to catalog records. Especially important will be an at-which performing a phrase search would be of no use, most obviously one-word searches, which comprised 23.7 percent of the searches in this study. For example, the first ten hits for the search "athletes" now include:
• "Confronting the body: the politics of physicality in colonial and postcolonial India" (includes chapter " Schools, athletes and confrontation: the student body in colonial India")
• "Diagnosis and management of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy" (one of its 31 chapters is "Cardiovascular causes of sudden death, preparticipation screening, and criteria for disqualification in young athletes")
• "The dietitian's guide to vegetarian diets: issues and applications" (includes the word "athletes" in the summary)
• "Diversity issues in American colleges and universities: case studies for higher education and student affairs professionals" (includes "Advising African American Student Athletes")
• "Legal medicine" (one of its 75 articles is "Competitive Athletes: Cardiovascular Preparticipation Screening")
• "Multiple literacies for the 21st century" (one of its 23 chapters is "Concep-
FIGURE 6 First Record Displayed for the Search "Geometric Patterns"
tempt to determine the effect on precision of the dramatic increase in recall that is occurring with this addition.
Conclusion
This study found that if subject headings were to be removed from or no longer included in catalog records, users performing keyword searches would miss more than one third of the hits they currently retrieve. On average, 35.9 percent of hits would not be found. (Although establishing precision was not the aim of this study, it is likely that this missing 35.9 percent would include a high proportion of relevant hits.) These findings are consistent with that of Voorbĳ, whose study concluded that 37 percent of the records used in his study were "considerably enhanced" by a subject descriptor and another 12 percent were slightly enhanced.
Of course, the loss of hits would be in addition to the loss of other functions and advantages provided by subject headings and controlled vocabulary in general, summarized by Voorbĳ as: 1) enhancing of the bibliographic record of a publication;
2) grouping synonyms, other ways to express a topic, and terms in foreign languages under the same heading;
3) suggesting other entries by crossreferences; 4) reducing irrelevant hits. 20 Without subject headings, a user whose keyword search produced an overwhelming number of hits with a high proportion of "false" ones would have few options in trying to find a smaller, more relevant set of hits. Subject headings allow users to perform additional searches using headings found in records they deem relevant, providing a simple means to limit retrieval to materials more likely to be relevant. This is especially true now that performing such a subject search can be done in most catalogs just by clicking on the heading. And, finally, as has been found by this research, subject headings allow the retrieval of relevant records that could not be retrieved with some keyword searches because one or more
FIGURE 7 List of Subject Headings Retrieved through a Subject Heading Link in a Bibliographic Record
of the words being sought do not appear anywhere else in the record except in a subject heading. What might we lose if subject headings were not added to bibliographic records? We would lose more than one-third of the retrievals that users now see in response to their keyword searches and, in addition, we would lose a powerful tool for narrowing retrievals to the most relevant hits. And, arguably, a much larger proportion of the lost one-third would be relevant to the users than is found in the remaining two-thirds that would be retrieved. We take your order, you take control.
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